
Position title: Health Advisor Intern 

Position reports to: Health Advisor Manager 

Position Purpose: Pack Health has designed an innovative way to help people manage 
chronic health conditions. Members are matched with a personal Health Advisor, whose primary 
responsibility is to improve a member’s health and well-being. As the Health Advisor Intern, your 
goal is to support the Health Advisor team complete concierge benefits. Concierge benefits can 
include researching/tailoring up-to-date healthcare information, finding discounts/cost savers for 
medications and insurance, creating a meal plan or exercise plan, compiling a medication chart 
or an emergency contact card, and anything else that can support our members on their journey 
to better health. 

Additional info: This position is part-time and unpaid. This position is a semester long 
assignment. Longer term opportunities may be granted based on talent and company capacity. 

Benefits: Flexible schedule, experience Pack Health company culture, fulfill an internship 
credit/requirement, work independently and be a part of a dedicated team, gain professional 
contacts, and 

Earn valuable experience: 
● Using Salesforce
● Entering data
● Working for a fast paced, Birmingham based healthcare company
● Shadowing Health Advisors
● Researching new and changing healthcare information
● Learning disease management techniques
● Expanding your knowledge on fitness, nutrition, etc.
● Determining your area of interest in the healthcare industry

Position requirements: 
● Have a laptop
● Familiarity with Google docs, sheets, slides, drive, and calendar
● Receiving credit or fulfilling academic requirement for internship experience
● Regular attendance and consistent reporting

How to apply: Enter our essay writing competition. Email mkayl@packhealth.com with your 
resume and your essay. Your essay must adhere to a minimum of 300 words, maximum of 500 
words and answer the following questions: 

1. Why do you want to be a part of Pack Health? 
2. How can Pack Health help you in your professional career? 
3. What skills can you add to our team?  


